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Abstract
Background: Verbal autopsy (VA) is a widely used tool to assign probable cause of death in areas with inadequate
vital registration systems. Its uses in priority setting and health planning are well documented in sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) and Asia. However, there is a lack of data related to VA processing and completion rates in assigning causes
of death in a community. There is also a lack of data on factors associated with undetermined causes of death
documented in SSA. There is a need for such information for understanding the gaps in VA processing and better
estimating disease burden.
Objective: The study’s intent was to determine the completion rate of VA and factors associated with assigning
undetermined causes of death in rural Tanzania.
Methods: A database of deaths reported from the Ifakara Health and Demographic Surveillance System from 2002
to 2007 was used. Completion rates were determined at the following stages of processing: 1) death identified;
2) VA interviews conducted; 3) VA forms submitted to physicians; 4) coding and assigning of cause of death.
Logistic regression was used to determine factors associated with deaths coded as “undetermined.”
Results: The completion rate of VA after identification of death and the VA interview ranged from 83% in 2002
and 89% in 2007. Ninety-four percent of deaths submitted to physicians were assigned a specific cause, with 31%
of the causes coded as undetermined. Neonates and child deaths that occurred outside health facilities were
associated with a high rate of undetermined classification (33%, odds ratio [OR] = 1.33, 95% confidence interval [CI]
(1.05, 1.67), p = 0.016). Respondents reporting high education levels were less likely to be associated with deaths
that were classified as undetermined (24%, OR = 0.76, 95% CI (0.60, -0.96), p = 0.023). Being a child of the
deceased compared to a partner (husband or wife) was more likely to be associated with undetermined cause of
death classification (OR = 1.35, 95% CI (1.04, 1.75), p = 0.023).
Conclusion: Every year, there is a high completion rate of VA in the initial stages of processing; however, a
number of VAs are lost during the processing. Most of the losses occur at the final step, physicians’ determination
of cause of death. The type of respondent and place of death had a significant effect on final determination of the
plausible cause of death. The finding provides some insight into the factors affecting full coverage of verbal
autopsy diagnosis and the limitations of causes of death based on VA in SSA. Although physician review is the
most commonly used method in ascertaining probable cause of death, we suggest further work needs to be done
to address the challenges faced by physicians in interpreting VA forms. There is need for an alternative to or
improvement of the methods of physician review.
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Verbal autopsy (VA) is a commonly used tool to ascertain
causes of death. In many developing countries, cause of
death data are limited because most deaths take place out-
side health facilities [1]. In addition, in some countries,
vital statistics from vital registration systems are incom-
plete or do not exist. As a result, VA is often necessary for
cause of death data determination [2-4] and results from
VA are widely used for health planning, priority setting,
monitoring, and evaluations [5-7]. In sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) and Asia, VA is used to obtain estimates on the dis-
tribution of causes of death and has become a routinely
used tool to provide information on the burden of the dis-
ease [5,8-10]. VA has been shown to provide the best
results to obtain the specific causes of death in most of
SSA [11]. In order to play this potential role, VA metho-
dology needs to be generalizable and responsive to com-
munity needs.
VA is a process involving completion of death identifica-
tions, VA interviews, and cause of death ascertainment.
VA is based on the premises that the primary caregiver,
usually a family member, can recall, volunteer, and recog-
nize symptoms experienced by the deceased that can be
interpreted later to derive a probable cause of death.
Several studies have documented challenges with the pro-
cess of the interview in terms of interviewers, respondents,
recall period, and language [12-15]. There have been pro-
blems with questionnaires, such as grouping and compre-
hensiveness of VA forms, closed- versus open-ended
questions, and linguistic appropriateness [16-19]. Another
overarching issue is the diversity in VA questionnaires
used across different countries; although, recently, there
has been great effort internationally to harmonize these
tools [13-16]. Also, there are different methods for inter-
preting VA data to derive the probable causes of death
including physician review, algorithms, probabilistic meth-
ods, and use of artificial neural networks.
The process of VA includes identification of deaths in
the community, documentation of the event [20-22], and
interview of the caretaker of the deceased person. How-
ever, not all reported deaths result in interviews or specific
assignment of causes of death. There has been limited sys-
tematic documentation of the completion rates at each
step of the VA process, ending when a cause of death is
assigned. The current study set out to determine the com-
pletion rates of the VA process and factors associated with
failure to assign a cause of death.
It is important to understand the gaps in current VA
methods and explore how improve them [17]. Such
information is needed for optimal design of VA tools
that will enable better estimates of disease burden and
understanding of the limitations of VA questionnaire
administration from the stage of identifying a death to
the end point of assigning a cause of death. Better
understanding of the VA process will contribute in deci-
sion-making on whether to use physician review, algo-
rithms, artificial neural networks, or probabilistic
methods to interpret and assign causes of death to esti-
mate cause-specific mortality in rural settings of
Tanzania.
Methods
Study area
The Ifakara Health and Demographic Surveillance System
(HDSS) is a part of the INDEPTH Network http://www.
indepth-network.org. It was established in 1996, and since
January 1997, all individuals are followed through house-
holds visits once in every four months. The surveillance
area covers a total of 2,400 km
2 of Guinea savanna in the
floodplain of the Kilombero River, which divides the two
districts of Kilombero and Ulanga in the Morogoro region.
During the household visit the field interviewer updates
and records basic demographic events including deaths,
birth, pregnancy, and migration. Since, 2002 all deaths
reported were followed with VA in order to ascertain the
possible cause of death.
Death identification
The HDSS field interviewers identify and register deaths
during the routine household visit. During that visit, the
interviewer informs the respondent that within a specified
period of time another person will make a visit to docu-
ment details about the death. Each death is recorded in
forms that are collected, as well as in household register
books. These forms are submitted to a data clerk for log-
ging and to data management for entry in the database.
The lists of deaths per VA supervisor zone are presented
with basic demographic and household information in
order to facilitate finding the residency of the deceased.
The VA tool
The VA is a postmortem in-depth interview with the pri-
mary caregivers of the deceased [17]. VA questionnaires
are structured into sections, including background, short
narrative history, checklist of signs and symptoms
(including duration), list of health services used during
the terminal illness, and medical evidence (if any). The
history of the illness elicits an unprompted account of
the trend of events that eventually led to the death. The
questionnaires are age-specific; there are separate forms
for neonates (0 to 28 days), children (29 days to 12
years), and adults (above 12 years). Therefore, it is impor-
tant to check on the age at death of the deceased to know
the appropriate questionnaire to use. The tools are widely
used in most of HDSS [8,23-25]. The questionnaire used
was the 2002 VA form from INDEPTH, based on the
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well described [5].
A separate team of interviewers (specifically trained to
conduct VAs) and administer the age-specific VA tool
interview a family member who was closest to the
deceased during the terminal illness and death. The
interview is conducted after 40 days after the date of
death to allow for the mourning period.
Physician VA review
Each completed form is submitted to two physicians
independently to ascertain the probable cause of death;
in case of discordance, a third physician is invited and
majority rule is applied. If the third physician deter-
mines a different cause, the case is coded as undeter-
mined [26,27]. This is the most common method used
to assign causes of death using VA [26,28-30]. Classifi-
cation from the 10
th revision of the International Classi-
fication of Diseases (ICD-10) was used. Physicians are
updated on coding with trainings conducted at least
once a year. In Ifakara HDSS off-site physicians are used
deliberately to avoid potential bias in coding by those
w h oh a v ea ni n t i m a t ek n o w l e d g eo ft h ep o p u l a t i o na n d
intervention.
VA completion rates
Four indicators are used to assess completion rates at
each stage in the process in assigning causes of death: 1)
number of interviews/total number of deaths identified
in the community; 2) number of forms completed (i.e.,
deaths)/total number of forms submitted to the physi-
cians; 3) number of deaths coded with a specific cause
assigned/total number of completed forms submitted for
coding; and 4) number of deaths coded with specific
causes assigned/total number of forms reviewed for cod-
ing. All of the proportions are converted to percents.
Factors associated with undetermined cause of deaths
Variables related to household compositions and socio-
demographic characteristics of the respondents were
included: residing with father or mother, number of
deaths in the household, place of death, age category at
death (neonates, children, or adult), the relationship of
the respondent with the deceased, level of education of
the respondent, and age and sex of the respondent.
Data analysis and management
T h ed a t ac o l l e c t e dw i t h i nt h eH D S Sf r a m e w o r kw e r e
used for analysis. Variables included in the analysis were
extracted from different files of the Ifakara HDSS data-
base. We performed the descriptive analysis by age and
sex and by other variables, including the respondent’s
relationship to the deceased, the relationship to the head
of household, and the place of death. The proportions
were expressed as percentages and used to determine the
completion rates in each step of the VA processing. All
percentages refer to the preceding step in the VA proces-
sing sequence. Factors associated with undetermined
cause of death were determined using a univariate logis-
tic regression model. In order to adequately adjust for
confounders, multivariate logistic regression was also
used to determine association between selected indepen-
dent variables and the outcome variables ("undeter-
mined” cause of death). Two models were fitted, one for
neonates and children and the other for adult deaths.
Stata version 10 was used for analysis.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondent
From 2002 to 2007, a total of 5,027 deaths (an average
of 838 per year) were identified by the Ifakara HDSS
field interviewers during the routine rounds. Of the
deaths, 50% were males. The mean age at death was 31
years for the entire period of the study.
Fifty-six percent of all deaths were those aged 12 years
and above. Most respondents (68%) had completed pri-
mary education, and 34% of the respondents for adult
deaths were either the deceased’s son or daughter. Sixty-
eight percent of deaths occurred outside formal health
facilities. Deaths ranged from one to four per household
over the period of analysis. Over the study period, 38% of
respondents were children of the heads of household.
About 52% and 65% of the respondents reported residing
with their mothers and fathers, respectively. Swahili was
the main language used in the interviews during the VA in
Ifakara HDSS (Table 1).
Completion rates of VA
Of the deaths reported during the study, 4,244 (84%) had
VA interviews conducted. The completion rate in con-
ducting the VA over that period ranged from 83% in 2002
to 89% in 2007. Of the 4,094 VA forms submitted to phy-
sicians for ascertaining the possible cause of death, 94%
ended with a cause of death specified. The coding comple-
teness was lowest in 2003 (92%) compared to other years.
There were significant differences across years in the num-
ber of deaths assigned a cause of death as undetermined
(14% in 2007 and 40% in 2004) (Figure 1).
During the period of analysis, 16% of the deaths iden-
tified for VA were lost at the stage between community
identification and VA interviews, 4% were lost between
VA interviews and physicians’ determination of cause of
death, and 6% were lost due to logistic issues when
sending forms to physicians. A total of 1,178 (23%) of
the deaths identified were lost before cause of death
assignment. In addition, physicians did not assign a spe-
cific cause of death (undetermined death assignment)
for 1,174 respondents that were interviewed. Over the
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a specific cause, whether because they were lost or they
were assigned an undetermined cause (Figure 2).
Factors associated with undetermined cause
The current study has shown that about 31% of the
death forms submitted to clinicians ended with an unde-
termined cause of death. For neonatal and childhood
deaths, age at death, the level of education of the
respondent, and place of death were associated with
likelihood of undetermined cause of death. After adjust-
ing for confounders, the neonatal and childhood deaths
that occurred outside health facilities were significantly
more likely, 33%, to end with undetermined cause (odds
ratio [OR] = 1.33, 95% confidence interval [CI] (1.05,
1.67), p = 0.016). If the respondent had attained a sec-
ondary level of education, the death was 24% less likely
to end with an undetermined cause compared with
those who had no education (OR = 0.76, CI (0.60, 0.96),
p = 0.023). If the respondent was related to the deceased
in a way besides mother, father, or grandmother, an
undetermined cause assignment was significantly more
likely, but its significance disappeared after adjusting for
other variables (OR = 1.57, CI (0.66, 3.77), p = 0.309).
Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of deaths and
VA respondents
n%
Age at death (mean)
ŧ 31
0 to 28 days 555 11.0
1 month to 12 years 1653 32.9
Above 12 years 2819 56.1
Sex of the deceased
ŧ
Female 2515 50.1
Male 2512 49.9
Respondent’s level of education
Primary 2886 68
Secondary 570 13.4
Above secondary 249 5.9
No education 539 12.7
Relationship of the respondent with the deceased*
Partner 666 27.8
Son/daughter 817 34.1
Parent 138 5.8
Other 773 32.3
Relationship of the respondent with the deceased**
Mother 1026 57.1
Father 498 27.8
Grandmother 149 8.3
Grandfather 28 1.6
Other 93 5.2
Relationship to the head of household
Child 1601 37.7
Grandchild 288 6.8
Partner 421 9.9
Self 1092 25.7
Other 842 19.8
Residing with mother
Yes 2229 52
No 2015 48
Residing with father
Yes 2775 65.4
No 1469 34.6
Number of deaths per household
One 2339 55.1
More than one 1905 44.9
Place of death
Health facility 1345 31.7
Outside health facility 2899 68.3
Undetermined cause of death assigned
Yes 3095 72.9
No 1149 27.1
ŧ Includes all eligible deaths
* Adult deaths
** Neonatal and child deaths.
Figure 1 The death distribution and completion rate in
processing the VA.
 
Deaths identified (5027) 
VA interviews conducted 
(4244) 
VA forms submitted to 
physicians (4094) 
Forms completed with a 
specific cause of death 
(3849) 
783 lost (16%) 
150 lost (4%) 
245 lost (6%) 
Total forms lost, 2002-
2007:2352 (47%) 
1174 classified as 
undetermined (23%) 
Figure 2 Forms lost in processing VA at Ifakara 2002-2007.
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tionship with the respondent was the only variable sig-
nificantly associated with undetermined cause of death.
A respondent who was a child of the deceased increased
the odds of the death being coded as undetermined
compared to respondents that were partners (husband
or wife) (OR = 1.35, CI (1.04, 1.75), p = 0.023) (Table 2).
Discussion
The current analysis has found that annual VA inter-
view completion rates are high and similar with those
found in other studies [8,31]. The verbal autopsy inter-
view was completed for 84% of the deaths identified by
Ifakara HDSS between 2002 and 2007. This is consid-
ered high in resource-constrained rural settings [22,32].
This achievement reflects the strength of the HDSS sys-
tem in tracking vital events, the field operation, and the
timing of the VA interviews. All interviews were con-
ducted in Swahili, unlike other studies that reported lan-
guage as a limit in processing the verbal autopsy [33].
For the 16% of the deaths for which VA interviews were
not conducted, this was likely due to outmigration of
Table 2 Factors associated with undetermined cause of death
a
Neonates and children Adults Neonates and children Adults
OR CI (95%) P OR CI (95%) P OR CI (95%) P OR CI (95%) P
Age 0.98 (0.93-1.03) 0.381 0.99 (0.99-1.00) 0.09 0.95 (0.89-1.00) 0.09 0.99 (0.99-0.99) 0.03
Sex
Female 1
Male 1.06 (0.85-1.32) 0.587 0.93 (0.78-1.10) 0.405 1.06 (0.85-1.32) 0.615 0.99 (0.80-1.23) 0.939
Respondent’s level
of education
Primary 0.7 (0.41-1.18) 0.183 0.74 (0.46-1.34) 0.373
Secondary 0.78 (0.63-0.98) 0.035 0.87 (0.70-1.07) 0.189 0.76 (0.60-0.96) 0.023 0.88 (0.71-1.10) 0.28
No education 1
Relationship of the respondent with the deceased*
Partner 1
Son/daughter 1.11 (0.89-1.40) 0.345 1.11 (0.89-1.40) 0.345 1.35 (1.04-1.75) 0.023
Parent 1.04 (0.69-1.56) 0.857 1.04 (0.69-1.56) 0.857 1.26 (0.82-1.95) 0.298
Other 1.06 (0.85-1.33) 0.597 1.06 (0.84-1.34) 0.597 1.21 (0.93-1.56) 0.147
Relationship of
the respondent
with the
deceased* *
Mother 1
Father 1.11 (0.86-1.43) 0.408 1.08 (0.83-140) 0.565
Grandmother 0.87 (0.57-1.33) 0.534 0.96 (0.60-1.53) 0.864
Other 1.45 (0.96-2.20) 0.08 1.57 (0.66-3.77) 0.309
Relation to the
head of
household
Child 1
Grandchild 0.92 (0.67-1.26) 0.606 0.42 (0.09-1.89) 0.251 0.92 (0.65-1.45) 0.643 0.41 (0.09-1.91) 0.259
Partner 1.41 (0.99-1.98) 0.051 1.68 (1.02-2.76) 0.04
Self 1.15 (0.84-1.56) 0.378 1.42 (0.91-2.24) 0.125
Other 0.98 (0.68-1.43) 0.929 1.09 (0.79-1.52) 0.576 0.96 (0.64-1.45) 0.862 1.3 (0.83-2.04) 0.255
Residing with
mother
No 1
Yes 1.05 (0.61-1.82) 0.858 0.91 (0.69-1.19) 0.48 0.94 (0.50-1.74) 0.833 0.97 (0.65-1.45) 0.894
Place of death
Health facility 1
Outside health
facility
1.31 (1.04-1.64) 0.02 0.9 (0.74-1.09) 0.302 1.33 (1.05-1.67) 0.016 0.91 (0.74-1.11) 0.342
** Neonatal and child deaths
* Adult deaths.
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mourning. Refusal is also a potentially limiting factor for
conducting the VA interviews. These factors have not
been quantified in this study.
The subsequent stages in the process of assigning
cause of death presented more challenges than the com-
munity identification of deaths. This poses a risk of
underestimation of the burden of disease. Logistic issues
preventing submission of the VA forms to physicians
for coding causes a significant proportion of forms to
have missing causes of death. In this study, 4% of the
forms were not submitted to the physicians.
Furthermore, although the undetermined cause of
death can be redistributed among the three causes as
assigned by different physicians, still there is high pro-
portion (31%) of deaths that were not assigned specific
causes of death (they were coded as undetermined
cause). Most of the undetermined cases were children
and adults. This contradicts other studies that reported
problems applying VA to neonatal deaths [17,34,35].
This observation might be due to the fact that most of
the respondents to the neonatal deaths were the
mothers, fathers, or grandmothers, who were likely to
have good understanding of the illness and were likely
very close to the deceased. These findings underscore
the importance of the relationship of the deceased and
the VA respondent.
A significant number of deaths occurred outside
health facilities, and this underscores the continued rele-
vance of VA in determination of cause of death in set-
tings with inadequate vital registration systems [17]. As
observed in this study, children who died outside of
health facilities were more likely to be coded as undeter-
mined. As this group is the target for VA, perhaps the
tool needs to be improved further to identify the most
appropriate respondent.
Another point to note is that the proportion of speci-
fic causes coded as undetermined varied significantly
across years but improved markedly in 2007. This might
be due to the fact that in 2007 there was more than one
retraining session, unlike in other years.
The current analysis has shown the continued rele-
vance of VA as tool for determination of cause of death
in settings without or limited vital registration systems.
The results raise several concerns about the continuing
use of physicians in reviewing and interpreting VA data
[36,37].
Conclusion
There is high completion rate in the initial stages of VA,
but a number of deaths are still lost during the later
stages of VA process. The highest proportion of loss
was due to physicians not assigning a definite cause of
death after receiving the VA forms. Results suggest that
the choice of the respondent and the location of the
death have an impact on the final assignment of the
cause of death across all age groups. This study has pro-
vided insight into factors affecting full coverage of verbal
autopsy diagnoses and limitations to using verbal
autopsy-based causes of death in SSA. Although physi-
cian review is the most commonly used method to
ascertain probable causes of death, it may have limita-
tions, and further work is needed to provide more infor-
mation on the challenges faced by physicians in
interpreting VA forms. There may be a need to identify
alternative methods or improve physician review.
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